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2002 年发生重大资产重组的 37 家上市公司的长期业绩进行实证分析,发现重大
资产重组一定程度上改善了企业的长期业绩。通过进一步分析，我们发现，跨行
业的重组、ST 公司的重组使得长期业绩改善较显著；而行业相关重组导致了业



































No element is more influential than M&A (Merge & Acqusition)  in efficiency 
and innovation of securities market.However， the discussion on whether the 
performance of M&A is good or not has never stopped all over the world. China has 
become one of the major M&A market in the world,so the study on M&A 
performance has a great practical significance. This thesis defines the types and forms 
of M&A ，provides a historical review on M&A practice at home and abroad， 
summarizes the M&A theories in western countries，then does empirical study on the 
performance of listed companies of M&A in China. 
Period between 2000 and 2002 is the development stage of M&A of listed 
companies accompanied. By the promulgation and implementation of< 
Administrative Measures On Acquisition Of Listed Companies> ,which touch off a 
new round of progress and fulfillment for M&A of listed companies.On the ground of 
representative samples of the Momentous Asset Restructuring (MAR) in 2002, this 
thesis probes into the performance of M&A of Chinese listed companies in the new 
era. 
When it comes to the effects of M&A, two approaches are habitually adopted by 
home and overseas scholars: one is financial index method which takes advantage of 
financial data. The other is event study based on stock price. This thesis summarizes 
empirical analysis of the two measures at home and abroad in detail. 
Based on the studies，this thesis firstly uses financial index method and principal 
components to analyze the long-run performance of 37 listed companies which 
undergo momentous asset restructuring in 2002.The conclusion as follows: To a 
certain extent，MAR  improve their long-run performance successfully. With further 
analyze，we find that the restructuring of cross-industries and ST companies yield 
marked improvement, however ， the industry relevant restructuring make the 
performance deteriorate，and the restructuring dominated by private enterprises are 
better than that dominated by state-owned firms.  
At the same time，it analyzes the changes of operating performance before and 
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for the same sample through event-study methodology. The conclusion as follows: 
MAR improve their performance significantly，which maintain a consistent to the 
financial index method . With further analyze, we find that the restructuring of 
cross-industries and related  parties improve their performance significantly，but the 
restructuring of ST companies do not as well，which is different from the conclusion 
of financial index method. 
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第一章  绪 论 
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的政策环境，中国证监会对 2002 年 12 月 1 日实施的《上市公司收购管理办法》
进行了修订并于 2006 年 9 月 1 日开始实施。在此之前，证监会于 2001 年 12 月
13 日就出台了《关于上市公司重大购买、出售、置换资产若干问题的通知》，此
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③ 胡继之、王文立．上市公司并购行为研究［M］． 深圳证券研究所，1997． 
④ 本章节对并购重组相关概念的阐述，主要是对模糊不清的各个概念的内涵和外延、广义和狭义不同理解      
的分析。对于法律上的概念，如吸收合并、新设合并等比较明确清晰的概念本文将不做过多的论述和辨
析。本章的部分内容主要根据张新所著《中国并购重组全析——理论实践和操作（上册）》（上海三联书
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